1880 Arizona Census A-000-G5640 Index
1880 Arizona Census Apache, Maricopa, Mohave, Pima, Pinal (Part) T9 36
1880 Arizona Census Pinal (part), Yavapai, Yuma T9 37

T263-45 1900 Arizona Census Apache, Cochise, Coconino, Fort Huachuca, Gila, San Carlos MP
T623-46 1900 Arizona Census Graham Co., Indian School, Insane Asylum, Maricopa Co.

T264-38 Arizona 1910 Federal Census: Apache and Cochise Counties
T264-39 Arizona 1910 Federal Census: Coconino, Gila, and Graham Counties
T264-40 Arizona 1910 Federal Census: Maricopa County
T624-41 Arizona 1910 Federal Census: Mohave, Yuma, Navajo, and Pima
T264-42 Arizona 1910 Federal Census: Pinal, Santa Cruz, and Yavapai Counties

T265-46 1920 Census (Federal); Arizona: Apache, Coconino, and Cochise (ED’s 1-14, 16-19; 127 and 135) Counties
T265-47 1920 Census (Federal); Arizona: Cochise (ED’s 20-37, 130, and 131) Mohave and Gila Counties
T265-48 1920 Census (Federal); Arizona: Graham, Greenlee, and Maricopa (ED’s 22-34 and 115) Counties
T265-49 1920 Census (Federal); Arizona: Maricopa County (ED’s 19, 35-41, 43-46, 55-69, 136, and 138)
T265-50 1920 Census (Federal); Arizona: Maricopa (ED’s 47-54, 70, 72, 73, 134, 135, and 137) Navajo, and Pima Cos.
T265-51 1920 Census (Federal); Arizona: Pima (ED’s 68, 81-89, 107, and 132) Pinal, Santa Cruz, and Yuma Counties
T265-52 1920 Census (Federal); Arizona: Yavapai County